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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
Case No.14-20372-CIV-W ILLIAM S
UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA ex re/.
BEATRIZ AQUINO,
Plaintiff,
VS.

UNIVERSITY O F M IAM I,
Defendant.
/

O RDER

THIS MATTER is before the Coud on Defendant University ofMiam i's (''UM'')

motion forsummaryjudgment(DE 81)to which Plaintiff,RelatorBeatrizAquino,filed a
response (DE 88)and UM filed a reply (DE 93). Forthe reasons setfodh below,the
motion (DE 88)is GRANTED.
1.

BACKG RO UND
This case originated as a quitam matterrelated to UM and Dr.NestorDe Ia Cruz-

Munoz's(''De La Cruz'')allegedlyfraudulentsurgicalbilling practicesandthe actionsthat
they took when Aquino relayed herconcerns aboutthese practices to them . O nApril26,

2017,the Coud entered an Orderdismissing with prejudice aIIofAquino's False Claims

Act('1FCA'
')claims,butallowing herretaliation claim againstUM to survive. (DE 61).
A.

Facts

Aquino worked atthe UM M illerSchoolofMedicine from Decem ber1998 to April

2001and againfrom January 2002 untilhertermination on February9,2012.(DE 82TN
1,2,27).Before 2010,Aquinowasa PatientAccessCoordinatorand a PatientFinancial
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Representativewith the UM MillerSchoolofMedicine DepadmentofSurgery.(DE 8215
2,10).Stading inJanuary2010untilherterminationon February9,2012,Aquinoworked
as PatientAccess Supervisorata satelli
te office in Doral,Florida affiliated with the UM

MillerSchoolofMedicine DivisionofLaparoendoscopicand BariatricSurgery.(DE 82 1111
11-12).1 De La Cruz,who was the recently-hired Chiefofthe Division,was Aquino's
supervisor.(DE 82!J12.
,DE 100-1!J12).Aquino'sresponsibilities included t'supervision
of three patient access representatives,m aintaining inventory,ordering office/medical
supplies, m aking daily bank deposits, surgical scheduling, obtaining surgery
authorizations,assisting w ith patient phone calls,and attending/assisting with bariatric

weightIosssurgerysem inars.''(DE 821114).Aquino was notinvolved in making entries
in patient's record orin subm itting claims and bills to insurers orMedicare. (DE 82 % 14'
,
DE 100-1 % 14). Additionally,from 2010 to November2011,Aquino also performed

janitorialservicesforthe office,separate from heradministrative duties. (DE 82 !J14).
During the tim e thatAquino worked in De La Cruz's office,De La Cruz Iiperformed

VerticalSleeve Gastrectomy procedures on Medicare patients.''(DE 100 !142).As pad
of the preparation for surgery,De La Cruz's office would sellpre-operative shakes to

patients forconsumption priorto the surgery. (DE 10O :138).Aquino suggested to De
La Cruz thathe should ''also sellpost-operative products since the closeststore was in

Broward County.'' Id. According to Aquino,De La Cruz was notinterested in pursuing

thatline ofbusiness and instead suggested thatAquino do iton herown. (DE 1OO!è38'
,
DE 90-1 at15). Afterthis exchange with De La Cruz,Aquino proceeded to open up a
1Aquino signed a Ietteraccepting the position in December2009. (DE 82 % 11). By
signing the Ietter,Aquino accepted the term s ofthe offerand com m itted to abide by aII
University ofM iam ipolicies and procedures. Id.
2
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com pany bythe name ofM iam iBariatrics with herdaughterto sellpost-operative shakes,

including to De La Cruz'spatients.(DE 82!N 16-19*
,DE 1OO111138-40).Aquino operated
the business ofM iam iBariatrics while em ployed by UM and used herUM em ailaddress

to conductsuchbusiness.(DE 82!117.
,DE 100% 17).Additionally,Aquinosentanemail
from her UM emailaddress to her personalem ailaddress w ith an attachm entnamed

''PatientE-m ailListforVi
tam ins,''thatincluded a m essage to an individualby the nam e

ofErickSantana stating that''Ijhis isthe Iistfrom ouroId patients'
'and thatldAlexandria as prom ised has started obtaining em ailaddresses so we can send outan em ailto aII.''

(DE 82-1at62-63).Aquino also sold MiamiBariatrics productsto De La Cruz's patients
while theywere athis office. (DE 82:119).
According to Aquino,stading in Novem ber 2O11, De La Cruz and UM billed

Medicare patients$2,500 in surgicalfeesforthese bariatricsurgeries. (DE 100!142).In
Iate 2011,Aquino raised concerns aboutthis practice w ith De La Cruz, Lilliam Dana

(AdministratorforUM'sDivision ofLaparoscopicand BariatricSurgery),Edith Hernandez
(a nurse coordinator),an unnamed Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner(ANRP)and
unnamed nurse coordinators. (DE 82 1131.
,DE 82-1 at96-99).2 She also com plained
2The Coud notes thatthere are inconsistencies between Aquino's deposition testim ony

andtheaffidavi
tsubm itted insupportofherresponsetothemotionforsumm aryjudgment
(the '
A ffidavi
t''). In herdeposition,Aquino stated thatshe did notthink De La Cruzwas
billing Medicare forthese procedures and thathe was collecting the $2,500forhimself.
(DE 94 IN 8-9'
,DE 82-1at101).She also testified thatshe had no knowledge aboutDe
La Cruz'sbilling practices,and no knowledge ofany claimssubmitted to Medicare. (DE
94 %118-9.
,DE 82-1 at93-94). However,in the Affidavit,Aquino now claims thatshe

believed the $2,500 fee was pad ofa schem e in which De Ia Cruz and UM would bill

Medicare ''forthe hospitalcomponents''as ifforan approved procedure. (DE 90-2 at910). Similarly,although Aquino testi
fied during deposition thatshe was notresponsible
formaking entries in patientrecords (DE 94 1114.
,DE 82-1 at37),in the Affidavitshe
concludes thatsom e patient records were m anipulated ''
to seek approvalforM edicare

and insurance paymentfora covered surgery''(DE 90-2 % 13).
3
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that the office space was too open and people could see the inform ation on the

employees'computerscreenswhich,in herview,was in violation ofHIPPA. (DE 82 %
31).

OnFebruary6,2012,De La Cruzinformed RaficW arwar(UM'sVice Chairmanfor
Administration,DepartmentofSurgery atthe time)thatsome fundswere m issing from

his office. (DE 82-2 at9). The nextday,UM began an investigation related to those
funds. (DE 82 !120.
,82-1 at90). Lee Michaud (UM's Managerofthe Depadmentof
Security atthe time)metwith Aquino in connection with the investigation. (DE 82 1121'
,
DE 82-1 at91). Aftertheirmeeting,Aquino filled outand signed a voluntarystatement
where she stated thata patienthad purchased shakes for$400,butthe m oney was not

in the drawerand she ''owed''thatmoney to the drawer. (DE 82-2 at32-33). Michaud
then prepared a reportofhis investigation,which stated,in part,that:

Ms,Aquino adm i
tted thatshe also returned $120 in cash to the petitcash
envelope thatshe had ''borrowed''on Friday.She also adm itted to taking

$400 cash from another patient, (podion redacted) in November, and
intended to return thattoo,butdid nothave the cash available atthe time.
M s.Aquino adm itted to ''borrowing'
'cash from time to tim e and returning it
to the petitcash orto be deposited.She adm itted thatshe neverreturned

the $400.
M s. Aquino adm itted to sending spreadsheets to her personal em ail
address. The docum ents contained patients'names and em ailaddresses.
Herintentwas to solicitthem to purchase products including protein shakes,
from herdaughter's store. She had also solicited patients while atthe clinic
to purchase protein shakes and otheri
tem s from herdaughter's store,

(DE 82-2 at9-11).3 The repod also revealed thatin 1983,Ms.Aquinowas convicted of
crim es including forgery,grand theftand petit theft and thatin 1994 she pleaded no
3Aquino disputesthe findings ofthe repod and m oves to strike itas inadm issible hearsay

(DE 100-1:120.
,DE 82-1at72'
,DE 90-2 $!126-29.
,DE 89 at4). She contendsthatin her
4
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contestto three counts ofpetittheft.Id. Ms.Aquino had failed to disclose these incidents

in herjob application,even though the application expressly required herto do so. (DE
82 % 7). Lee Michaud forwarded the reportto Karen Stimmell(Human Resources

Director), Robeda LeFevre (InternalAuditAssistant Director) and Sharon Budman,
Director,HIPAA and Security. (DE 82-2 at11). Stimmellthen emailed Dr.Keitz (UM's
AssociateVice PresidentforHuman Resources,atthetime)recommending thatAquino

be terminated. (DE 82-2 at27).The emailstated,in relevantpart:
W e have received a requestfrom Rafic W arwarto term inate em ployment
as follows ... It was discovered that the em ployee has been selling
nutritionalshakes to patients w ithout depositing the cash received. An
investigation ensued this m orning. Through em ailsearch and a Security
interview ,itwas discovered that:the em ployee has been stealing cash from

thefacility(admittedand did returnsome ofthe moneytodayl'
,theemployee
has been stealing productfrom the facility (caughton video entering the
facility on the weekend with her husband and removing a casel;the
em ployee has setup a separate corporation and opened a store frontto sell
bariatric shakes and supplem ents and did so on Universi
ty time'
, the
em ployee has solicited UM patients to purchase products at her other

company'
, the employee has taken patient data (names and emails
addresses as faraswe know)and provided them to an outside com pany
forherow n benefit.

voluntarystatement,she merelywrotewhatLee Michaud instructed hertowrite.(DE 821 at68). As a preliminary matter,the repod is admissible as pad of UM's business
records.SeeIn reInt'
lMgmt.Assocs.,LLC,781F.3d 1262,1267 (11thCir.2015)(finding
that '
dlalnauthenticated documentisadmissible asa business record ifitwas madeator
nearthe tim e by- orfrom inform ation transm itted by- som eone with knowledge'
,ifitwas
keptinthe course ofa regularly conducted activity'
,and ifm aking the record wasa regular

practice ofthatactivi
ty.'').Also,forpurposesofthismotion,the accuracy ofthe repod is
notdispositive,as itis notbeing offered forthe truth ofthe matterasseded.(DE 96 at7)

The im pod ofthe repod Iies in the fact that it is offered to show that the decision to
term inate Aquino was not prem ised on retaliation, but upon the belief that she had
engaged in m isconduct. That belief,even if m istaken,forecloses Aquino's claim of
retaliation. See Fernandez v. W inn-Dixie Stores, Inc., No. 17-CV-60322, 2O18 W L

538699,at*8 (S.D.Fla.Jan.24,2018).
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Two hours aftershe received the em ail,Dr.Keitz responded approving ''im m ediate
term ination.'' Id. On February 9,2012,Aquino received a Ietterfrom the University,

signed by Lilliam Dana,terminating heremployment. (DE 82 !127).
B.

ProceduralHistory

Aquino filed heroriginalquitam Com plainton January 30,2014 under sealas

required by 31 U.S.C.j 3730(b)(2). (DE 1). On August13,2015,the governmentfiled
a noticestating thatitdeclined to intervene inthisaction.(DE 23).Accordingly,the Coud
unsealed the relevantpodions ofthis action (DE 24)and seta status conference for
November23,2015 (DE 31). Before the statusconference,Defendantsfiled a motionto
dism iss the Com plaint arguing that Aquino's Com plaint did not satisfy the pleading
requirem ents of the FederalRules of CivilProcedure as they pedain to alleged FCA

violations. (DE 36).Atthe status conference,the Courtgranted the motion to dismiss
and ordered Aquino to file a ''finalam ended com plaint''thatm etthe pleading standards

applicable to FCA claims. (DE 39).
Aquino filedthe FAC on January25,2016. (DE 48). Defendantsthen timelyfiled
a motionto dismiss the FAC. (DE 49).W hen Aquino failed to respond to the motionto
dism issw ithin the tim e required by the LocalRules ofthe Southern DistrictofFlorida,the

Coud entered anorderto show cause.(DE 50).Aquinothenobtained Ieave ofthe Court
and onApril14,2016,subm i
tted anuntimel
y response tothe motiontodismiss.(DE 52).
Defendantsfiled a reply insuppod oftheirmotion to dismiss (DE 58).OnApril26,2017,

the Courtentered an Orderdismissing with prejudice aIIofAquino's FCA claims,but
allowing herretaliationclaim to survive. (DE 61).On March 6,2018,UM filed the motion

forsummaryjudgmentpresently before the Coud. (DE 81).
6
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LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate ''ifthe movantshows thatthere is no genuine

dispute asto anymaterialfactand the movantisenti
tled tojudgmentas a matterofIaw.''
Fed.R.Civ.P.56(a). Underthis standard,'
dlolnly disputes overfacts thatm ightaffect
the outcome ofthe suitunderthe governing Isubstantive)law willproperly preclude the
entryofsummaryjudgment.' Anderson v.Liberty Lobby,Inc.,477 U.S.242,248 (1986).
And any such dispute is ''genuine''only ''ifthe evidence is such thata reasonable jury
could return a verdictforthe nonm oving party.'' /d.

lnevaluating a motion forsummaryjudgment,the Coud considersthe evidence in
the record,''including depositions,documents,electronically stored inform ation,affidavits
ordeclarations,stipulations ...,adm issions,interrogatory answers,orothermaterials .

'' Fed.R.Civ.P.56(c)(1)(A). The Coud 'lmustview aIIthe evidence and aIlfactual

. . .

inferences reasonably drawn from the evidence in the Iight m ost favorable to the

nonm oving pady,and m ustresolve aIIreasonable doubts aboutthe facts in favorofthe

non-movant.' Rioux v.City ofAtlanta,520 F.3d 1269,1274 (11th Cir.2008)(quotation
marksand citationsom i
tted). Atthe summaryjudgmentstage,the Coud's task is notto
''weigh the evidence and determ ine the truth ofthe m atterbutto determ ine whetherthere
is a genuine issue fortrial.''Anderson,477 U.S.at249.
Forissues forwhich the m ovantwould bearthe burden ofproofattrial,the pady

seeking summaryjudgment''m ustshow amrmativelythe absence ofa genuine issue of
m aterialfact:itm ustsuppod its m otion w i
th credible evidence...thatwould entitle itto a
directed verdict ifnotcontroveded attrial.In otherwords,the m oving pady m ustshow
that,on aIIthe essentialelem ents ofits case on which i
tbearsthe burden ofproofattrial,
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no reasonable jury could find forthe non-moving pady.Ifthe moving party makes such
an affirmative showing,itis entitled to summaryjudgmentunless the non-moving pady,
in response,comels) forward with significant,probative evidence demonstrating the
existence ofa triable issue offact.'' Fitzpatrick v.City ofAtlanta,2 F.3d 1112,1115-16

(11th Cir.lgg3ltemphasis in original).
DISCUSSIO N
A. Threshold Sum m ary Judgm entIssues

Aquino'
s M otion ForLeave to File Excess Pages

ln her response to UM's motion for summary judgment, Aquino provided a
response to the statem entof m aterialfacts thatfailed to com ply w ith LocalRule 56.1.

LocalRule 56.1 requires a party opposing summ aryjudgmentto submita statementof
m aterialfacts that

shallcorrespond with the orderand with the paragraph num bering scheme
used by the m ovant, but need not repeat the text of the m ovant's

paragraphs.Additionalfactswhichthe padyopposing summaryjudgment
contends are m aterialshallbe num bered and placed at the end of the
opposing pady's statement of m aterialfacts'
,the m ovant shall use that
num bering schem e ifthose addi
tionalfacts are addressed in the reply.

S.D.Fla.L.R.56.1(a).LocalRule56.1protectsjudicialresourcesby''makling)theparties
organize the evidence ratherthan Ieaving the burden upon the districtjudge.'' AlsinaOïz v.Laboy,4O0 F.3d 77,80(1stCir.2005)(referring to analogousIocalrulel;see also

Libelv.Adventure Lands ofAmerica,Inc.,482 F.3d 1028,1032 (8th Cir.2007)('scouds
have neitherthe duty northe tim e to investigate the record in search of an unidentified

genuine issueofmaterialfacttosuppoda claim ordefense.'').The Rule also streamlines
the resolutionofsummaryjudgmentmotionsbyd'focusling)thedistrictcoud'sattentionon
8
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whatis,and whatis not,genuinely controveded.' Mariani-colon v.Dep'
tofHom eland

Sec.,511F.3d 216,219 (1stCir.2007).
Plaintifffailed to subm ita statem entofm aterialsfacts in accordance w iththe Local

Rules,because itexceeded the ten-page Iim itation setforth by the rule and itfailed to
''correspond with the order and with the paragraph num bering schem e used by the
m ovant.'' To correcthererror,Aquino filed a 'Nunc Pro Tunc M otion forEnlargem entof
Page Lim itforAquino's Response to Defendant's Statem entofUndisputed MaterialFacts
& Addi
tionalM aterial Facts in Suppod of the Denialof Defendant's M otion for Final

SummaryJudgment,Alternatively to AcceptCondensed Version.''(DE 100).
The Coud has reviewed the motion and forgood cause shown,the motion (DE
100)isGRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART.TheCoud DENIES Aquino'sMotion
to enlarge the page Iim it,butG RANTS Aquino's m otion to substitute herresponse forthe
newly condensed version contained in docketentry 100-1.
ii. Aquino'
s Subm ission of a Late Affidavit and Motion to Strike
Evidence
In suppod of her statem ent of materialfacts, Aquino subm its a Iater-created

affidavitthatpadially contradicts herdeposition testimony. (DE 90-2). Forexampl
p,
Aquino testified during deposition that she was not responsible for making entries in

patientrecords (DE 94 % 14'
,DE 82-1at37),butopines inthe Affidavitthatsome patient
records were m anipulated dtto seek approvalfor Medicare and insurance paym entfora

covered surgery'' (DE 90-2 % 13). Additionally, the Affidavit contains numerous
statementsthatare eitherinadm issible hearsay ornotbased on personalknow ledge. For

instance,she states that''liltwas wellknown thateveryone atDr.De La Cruz's office
9
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sometimesused the universi
ty emaisaddressand computerforpersonaluse.''(DE 90-2
!113).
To the extentthatAquino now changes unam biguous statements made during her
deposition orotherwise during the discovery period,the Courtdeclines to considerthem .

Van F.Junkins & Assocs.,Inc.v.U.S.Indus.,Inc.,736 F.2d 656,657 (11th Cir.1984)
($'
W hen a pady has given clearanswers to unambiguous questions which negate the
existence ofany genuine issue ofmaterialfact,thatpady cannotthereaftercreate such
an issue with an affidavitthat m erely contradicts,withoutexplanation,previously clear

testimony.''l'
,Rinkerv.CarnivalCorp.,782 F.2d 1526,1531(11thCir.1986).Additionally,
w hile the Coud willnotstrike the Affidavitin its entirety,the Courtw illdisregard Aquino's
speculation and conclusory allegations contradicting herpriortestim ony,as wellas any
inadm issible hearsay statem ents and any unauthenticated docum ents offered in Aquino's

response to the motionforsummaryjudgment.4 See Macuba v.Deboer,193 F.3d 1316,
1322 (11thCir.1999)(''(A)districtcoud may considera hearsay statementin passing on
a motionforsummaryjudgmentifthe statementcouldbe reduced to adm issibleevidence
attrialorreduced to admissible form.'')'
,Saunders ?.Emory Healthcare,Inc.,360 Fed.
Appx.110,113 (11th Cir.2010)('To be admissible in suppod oforin opposition to a

motion forsummaryjudgment,a documentmustbe authenticated.').

4O n April4,2018,Aquino filed a m otion to strike evidence offered by UM in supportfor

summary judgment. (DE 89). As with Aquino's Affidavit,the Coud willdisregard any
inadm issible hearsay statem ents and any unauthenticated docum ents offered in suppod

ofUM's motion forsummaryjudgment.

1O
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B. Retaliation

Aquino alleges that UM term inated her em ploym ent as retaliation for Aquino's

questionsand concernswith respectto De La Cruz's practice ofbilling $2,500 in surgical
fees directly to patients. According to Aquino,UM 's alleged retaliatory action violated the
''whistle-blower''provision in Secti
on 3730(h)ofthe False Claims Act.See 31 U.S.C.j

3729 etseq. Section 373O(h)outlines the scope ofthis whistle-blowerprotection as
f()II()br/69'
.

Any em ployee,contractor,oragentshallbe entitled to aIIreliefnecessary
to m ake that em ployee, contractor, or agent whole, if that em ployee,
contractor, or agent is discharged, dem oted, suspended, threatened,
harassed,or in any other m annerdiscrim inated againstin the term s and
conditions ofem ploym ent because of law fulacts done by the em ployee,
contractor,agentorassociated others in fudherance ofan action underthis
section orothereffodsto stop 1 orm ore violations ofthis subchapter.

31U.S.C.j 3730(h)(1).
Thus, to prevail on a claim of FCA retaliation, the plainti
ff m ust prove three

elements:(1)she engaged in protected conduct,(2)the defendanttook adverse action
againstheremployment,and (3)the defendanttookthe adverse action because ofher
protected

conduct.

Ka/ch

v. Raytheon

Tech. Servs. Co.,

No.

616CV1529ORL40KRS,2017W L3394240,at*3(M .D.Fla.Aug.8,2017).Ifadefendant
provides a Iegi
tim ate, nondiscrim inatory reason for term ination in response to the
plaintiff's prim a facie show ing, the plaintiff bears the burden of persuasion that the

proffered reasons are pre-textual. Hum phrey v.Sears,Roebuck,and Co.,192 F.Supp.

2d 1371,1374 (S.D.Fla.2002)(plaintiff's claim ofretaliation did notwithstand sum mary

judgmentwhere she did notintroduce evidence to show the reason forhertermination
was notactually the violation ofa padicularpolicyl;McDonnellDouglas Corp.v.Green,
11
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411U.S.792,802,93 S.Ct.1817,36 L.Ed.2d 668 (1973). UM contends thatAquino did
not engage in protected conduct and that, in any event, UM had Iegitim ate, nondiscrim inatory reasons to term inate herem ploym ent.

The Coud finds thatAquino engaged in protected conduct. In 2009,''Congress

expanded the FCA'S anti-retaliation provision to protectnotjustwhistleblowing conduct
taken in fudherance ofpotentialIitigation,butalso w histleblow ing conducttaken to stop

a possible violation of the FCA where no Iitigation is contem plated.'' Kalchl2017 W L
3394240,at *3. Consequently,Stconduct such as internalrepoding to a supervisoror
com pany com pliance departm ent and refusals to padicipate in the m isconduct are

protected underj 3730(h)(1).''Arthurs v.Glob.TPA LLC,208 F.Supp.3d 1260,126566 (M.D.Fla.2015)(finding thatthe FCA protects conduct''such as repoding suspected

misconductto internalsupervisors.'). As a result,Aquino engaged in protected conduct
when she confronted Dana and De La Cruz aboutw hatshe believed was fraudulentbilling

practicesagainstMedicare.(DE 82-1at93-96).
However,the Coud finds thatAquino cannotprove thatUM took adverse action

againstherbecauseofherprotectedconduct.Toestablishcausationunderj 3730(h)(1),
''the plaintiffm ustshow thatthe em ployerwas at Ieastaware ofthe protected activi
ty.'

Reynolds v.Winn-Dixie Raleigh Inc.,62O Fed.Appx.785,792 (11th Cir.2015).$'Itisnot
enough forotherem ployees,supervisors,ormem bers ofthe em ployer's m anagem entto
know aboutthe plaintiff's protected conductwhere these individuals have no decisionm aking authority.'' Kalch,2017 W L 3394240 at*3.Thus,Aquino needs to show thatthe
people who m ade the decision to term inate herem ploym entwere aware ofherprotected
conduct.
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The record evidence shows that UM investigated Aquino for alleged w orkplace

m isconductatW arwar's request. (DE 82 1120,
.82-1 at90). Michaud,the investigator,
concluded thatAquino had engaged in severalinstances ofm isconduct,including taking
m oney from the cash register, setting up a com peting business, disclosing patient

informationto third padies and making false statements in herjob application. (DE 82-2
at9-11).Based onthe resultsofthe investigation,W arwarconcluded thatAquinoshould
be term inated,Stim m ellagreed that she should be fired and Dr.Keitz approved her

termination. (DE 82-2 at27).Thus,the evidence shows thatW arwar,Stimmelland Dr.
Keitz made the decision to term inate Aquino's employment(DE 82 11!126,33'
,DE 82-2
$12)and there is nothing in the record to suggestthatthey were aware ofAquino's
protected conduct. ln fact,Aquino adm itted thatshe only talked to De La Cruz,Dana

and otherunnamed individuals aboutherconcerns.(DE 82-1at96-97).
Fudher,Aquino's reliance on a 'cat's paw''theory ofIiability is m isplaced because

the Eleventh Circui
t has concluded that a cat's paw theory is notappropriate in cases
involving statutory provisions requiring dsbut-for'causation. Sim s v.M VM ,Inc.,704 F.3d

1327,1335-36 (11th Cir.2013) (finding that 'cat's paw theory did notapply to age

discrimination in EmploymentActretaliation claimsS'lblecause the ADEA requires a butfor Iink between the discrim inatory anim us and the adverse em ploym ent action as

opposedto showingthattheanimuswasa motivatingfactor''
l;Reynolds,620 Fed.Appx.
at792 (acknowledging thatthe ''cat's paw''theory ofIiability may notbe properforFCA
claimsl;Kalch,2017 W L 3394240 at*4 (rejecting Plaintiff's ''cat's paw''theory on a FCA
cIairn).

13
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Finally, Aquino's claim that De La Cruz and Dana were decision m akers is
unpersuasive. Stim mell's sworn statem ent, as the Hum an Resources Director,
establishes that the only persons involved in the decision to term inate Aquino were

Stimmell,W arwarand Dr.Keitz (DE 82-2 1112).
,the documentary evidence shows that
W arwar recom mended Aquino's term ination of em ploym ent, Stim m ell agreed and

forwarded the recommendationto Dr.Keitz,who ultimatelyapproved it.(DE 82-2 at27).
Although Dana signed the term ination Ietter,Stim m ellexplained thatthis is UM 'sstandard

practice. (DE 94-4 % 5) ($'(I)n accordance wi
th the Uni
versity's standard Human
Resources practice

the term ination Ietter was drafted by the Hum an Resources

Depadm ent and provided to Aquino's supervisor, Lilliam Dana

for signature and

deliveryto Aquino'
').Stimmellalso confirmed in hersworn declarationthatDana had no

inputintothe decisiontoterminate Aquino. (DE 94-4 !17).
Aquino's reliance on three casesw here the couds considered w hetherthe authors
ofterm ination Ietterswere decision m akers is m isplaced because the facts ofthose cases

are readily distinguishable. See N eeks ?.LowerPioneerValley Educ.Collaborative,14-

30097-MGM,2016W L696096,at*1O (D.Mass.Feb.19,2016).
,Andrewsv.GEO Group,
Inc., 10-CV-02605-MSK-MJW ,2012 W L 4478803,at *7 (D.Colo. Sept.28,2012)*
,
Schandelmeier-Bartels v.Chicago Park Dist.,634 F.3d 372,383 (7th Cir.2011). In
Y eeks,the plaintiffasseded thatthe DirectorofHum an Resourcesforthe defendantwas
a decision m aker,in pad because she had drafted the term ination Ietter. N eeks,2016
W L 696096,at*10. Defendantresponded thatalthough she had drafted the Ietter,the
ultim ate decision was m ade by plaintiff's supervisor. Id. The coud found thatan issue of
factexisted,because the Hum an Resources Directornotonly drafted the Ietter,butalso
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conducted the investigation ofthe alleged m isconductand authored the findingsthatwere
the basis forplaintiff's term ination. Id.
In Andrews, plaintiff alleged that she was term inated because of her race.
Andrews,2012 W L 4478803,at *7. In suppod of her claims,she pointed to cedain
discrim inatory com m ents m ade to her by two hum an resources representatives.
However,the court found that plaintiff failed to offer any evidence that the human
resources representatives were involved in the decision to term inate her. Id. The

evidence in the record showed thata differentofficerprepared the term ination m em os,
signed them and ultim ately m ade the decision to fire her. Id. Finally,in Schandelmeien
the Seventh Circuitdid notfocus on the term ination letterto determ ine who the actual
decision makerwas. Schandelm eier,634 F.3d at383-84.Instead,the coud focused on
the investigation and the inputthatthe drafterofthe term ination Ietterreceived from other
officers when she drafted the Ietter. Id. Indeed,the padies did notdispute whetherthe
drafterofthe term ination Ietterwas a decision m aker,butratherwhethersom eone else
influenced herdecision. Id. In shod,none of the cases cited by Aquino suppods her

contention thata person who signs a term ination Ietteris a decision m akersolely because
she signed thatIetter.

There is also no evidence that De La Cruz was a decision m aker. Besides
Aquino's personalview ofhow De La Cruz m anaged his office,there is no evidence that
De La Cruz was involved,in any way,in the decision to term inate Aquino. Accordingly,

Aquinocannotsurvive summaryjudgmentbecauseshe hasnotofferedanyevidencethat
the decision m akerswere aware ofherprotected conductand made theirdecision on that
basis.
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Having found thatAquino failed to show thatthe decision makers w ere aware of
her protected conduct, the Court need not reach UM 's second argum ent that the
University had Iegitim ate,non-pretextualreasons to term inate Aquino. Nonetheless,the
Coud finds that,even ifAquino dem onstrated the existence ofcausation,she is unable

to prove thatDefendant's proffered reason forherterm ination was mere pretext.Aquino
does notdispute thatUM 's asseded non-retaliatory reasons forherterm ination - stealing
and violation ofUniversity policies - is a sufficientbasis forterm ination. Although Aquino

admitsthatshe violated numerous University policies,(DE 100-111% 17,19)she argues
thatUM 's allegation thatshe stole money is unw odhy ofcredence,saying thatthere is

''noadmissible evidence ofactualtheft.' (DE 88at11).However,''the inquiryinto pretext
centers on the em ployer's beliefs,notthe em ployee's beliefs and,to be bluntaboutit,not
on reality as itexists outside ofthe decision m aker's head.'' Feise v.N.Broward Hosp.

Dist,683 Fed.Appx.746,752 (11th Cir.2017). Here,the evidence shows that(i)UM

conducted aninvestigationonAquino'salleged theftofUniversityfunds (DE 82 1120'
,821at90),(ii)Aquino adm itted thatshe 'owed''$400 ''
tothe drawer'(DE 82-2at32-33)and
(iii)the investigatorconcluded thatAquino had taken moneyfrom the cash register(DE
82-2 at9-11).Onthis record,a reasonablejurywould be unabletofindthatUM'sreason
forterm inating Aquino was m otivated by retaliation. See Feise,683 Fed.Appx.at753.

(''anemployercanhardlybe saidto havediscrim inated orretaliated againstanemployee
ifitterm inated the em ployee based on a good faith beliefthatshe violated a rule,even if

the purpoded violation neveractually occurred.''). Thus,regardless ofwhetherAquino
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actually stole the m oney,no issue offactexists as tow hetherUM 's reasonforterm inating
herem ploymentwas pretextual.s
IV.

CO NCLUSIO N
Forthe foregoing reasons,itis ORDERED AND ADJUDG ED that:

UM'smotionforsummaryjudgment(DE 81)is GRANTED.
AIIpending m otions are DENIED AS MO OT.
AIIdeadlines and hearings are CANCELED.

4.

The Clerk is directed to CLOSE this case.

5.

The Coudwillenterfinalsummaryjudgmentseparatelypursuantto Rule 58

ofthe FederalRules ofCivilProcedure.

DONE AND ORDERED i
nchambersi
nMi
ami,Fl
ori
da,thi
s #Y yofAugust
2018.

KATHLEE M .W ILLIAM S
UNITED ATES DISTRICT JUDGE

5Aquino's remaining argum ents thatUM 's reasons forterm inating herwere pretextual
are equally unavailing. UM 's investigative repod concluded thatAquino sent patients'
confidential inform ation to her personal address and she adm itted using her work
com puterand em ailaddress forpersonaluse. She also adm itted thatshe had failed to

disclose hercriminalhistory in herjob application. These admissions also foreclose
Aquino'sclaim.See Rose v.W al-MartStoresE.,Inc.,631 Fed.Appx.796,799 (11th Cir.
2010)(finding employee could notprove pretext,where he admitted to wrongdoing).
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